Introduction
Although many studies1"4 15) of centrifugal filtration have been reported extensively, most of these investigations have assumedan incompressible cake and instantaneous cake formation in which the sedimentation phenomena have been neglected. Recently, the authors6) reported a theoretical analysis of batchwise centrifugal filtration which accounted for both the compressible behavior of cake and the sedimentation processes. It was demonstrated that the average compressive pressure ps was more reliable than a pressure difference for correlating the filtration processes of different modes. In this study, the difference of cake structures between centrifugal and constant-pressure filtration was investigated theoretically and the validity of an average compressive pressure ps was confirmed by comparing the experimental results. Byrelying on the consistency of ps, convenient methods to predict a process of centrifugal filtration from the experimental results of constant-pressure filtration are discussed. where u0 is the superficial velocity of filtrate at medium (r=r0) and u is the settling rate of suspension Received July 8, 1987 . Correspondence concerning this article should be addressed to M. Sambuichi. 418 under gravity. Because the average filtration resistance is proportional to the mass of dry solid deposited on unit area, the additional cake formation due to sedimentation of the solid particles has to be accounted for. 5 6) If the mass of cake formed is calculated from the material balance involving only the filtrate volume as is customary in ordinal filtration, it leads to serious errors in calculations. Centrifugal sedimentation with its radial flow differs from gravitational sedimentation in two important aspects. Since the acceleration and the area are both proportional to radius, the particle flux is not constant even with a homogeneous slurry. Equating the rate of change of solid flux at radius r to the rate increase of solid in the region r to r+dr yields dC d(2nruC) + 2nr---dr =0 ot (2) If the initial slurry concentration is uniform and ug is a unique function of slurry concentration C, Eq. (2) reduces to dC 2co2 9 dt +-^C=0 <3>
Thus the slurry concentration is independent of radius but decreases everywhere within the suspension at the same rate with respect to time,6) whereas in onedimensional filtration the slurry concentration remains constant. 1.2 Centrifugal filtration The rate of cake formation in batch centrifugal filtration depends upon the combined influence of both sedimentation and filtration. Equating the flux at cake surface (r=rc) to the rate of cake build-up,
where sav is the average porosity of whole cake and uc is the settling rate of suspension at cake surface.
Replacing u and r in Eq. (1) by uc and rc, substituting Eq. (1) and (3) into Eq. (4), and neglecting the secondorder terms, Eq. (4) leads to
The second term of the right-hand side is so small over the range offiltration that it can be considered to be negligible. A force balance over a differential element in centrifugal cake yields6'11} dPL ,dps tM uxps -+^-+(l -fc0)- (6) whereps is the solid compressive pressure and /?L is the hydraulic pressure at radius r in the cake, and where it is assumed that the lateral stress is proportional to the normal stress on the particles and that the momentum changes are negligible.
The basic flow equation can be written for a differential element at radius r as dpL= -prco2à"dr-jLi(xpp(\ -e)-ur'dr (7) by assuming the momentumchange of liquid to be negligible. In Eq. (7), ur is the apparent relative velocity of liquid to solid.9) The local value of porosity £ and the local value of specific resistance a of cake are functions of ps. The average specific resistance aav is defined for overall flow rate Q=2nrouoh and total mass of dry solid W. Integrating Eq. where Ae is the effective filtration area8) defined by Ae=2n-(r-^h=^p^-
V r0 ) roln(ro/rc) and Ap is the total liquid driving pressure, given by CO2 Ap=-y à" {P(r2-rf)+psl(r2-r2)+p(r2-r2)} =PLc + P^\r2 -r2)l2 (10) where psl is the apparent density of the slurry and the VOL.21 NO. 4 1988 thickness of filter medium is considered to be negligible.
Theoretical calculation
The theoretical equations described above were applied to data of compression permeability and gravitational settling tests to predict the centrifugal filtration process. When a compressive pressure psdistribution and a value ofu0 are assumed for a given centrifugal cake, characteristic values of £ and a are obtained as a function of r by using the compression permeability data. The settling rate, the changing slurry concentration and the rate of cake formation can be calculated from Eqs. (1), (3) and (5), respectively. The stress and flow equations, Eqs. (6) and (7), can be combined to get a new /^-distribution, so that the trial-and-error procedure leads to the predicted filtration process as a function of time. As the relationship between ur and r is obtained on the basis of the flow equation through a cylindrical filter cake, 9) the liquid pressure distribution pL can be obtained by integrating Eq. (7) over the range from rc to r in cake.
The average specific resistance is obtained from Eq. 
Experimental Methods and Materials
The experimental apparatus for centrifugal filtration is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The filter basket (0.15 m I.D. and 0.083m height) was covered with a transparent plate on the top surface and the filter medium (Toyo, No. 4) was supported by a stainless steel sieve having 1.68mm (JIS) openings. Slurry of fixed volume (500ml) was fed at a stroke, and the radii r{ and rs were measuredby stroboscopic photography. The slurries used for this investigation were composed of limestone-water, limestone-30% glycerol in water, and coal-water. Table 1 shows the physical properties of these slurries. The local porosity s and specific resistance a were obtained as a function of ps Fig. 3 . £, expresses the relative position in the cake, and it is x/L for one-dimensional constant-pressure filter cake and (rl -r2)/(rl -r2) for centrifugal filter cake. In the case of constant-pressure filtration, the maximumvalue of compressive pressure /?s, which determines the state of the cake structure, equals the liquid driving pressure across a cake, Apc= dp-Pi-However, in the case of centrifugal filtration Amax does n°t equal Apc (=pFtm-Pi), and pF is the liquid driving pressure in the cake. It is obtained by pLc+pco2(r2-r2)/2. The lines marked @, (g) and © show the pF and ps distributions in centrifugal cakes. The differing ps curves lead to different cake structures and, as a consequence, aav will not be the same even at the samevalue ofApc. Also, they will be not in accordance with ocav of constant-pressure filtration of the same Apc. Calculated ocavl0) values corresponding to the/^-distributions in Fig. 3 are shown in Table 2 . Calculated time courses of characteristic pressures are illustrated in Fig. 4 as a function of filtrate volume, and the experimental and predicted values of oiav are plotted in Fig. 5(A) as a function of the liquid driving pressure Apc. At first, Apc increase because px decreases with time more rapidly than does Ap, so that aav also increases. After Apc attains its maximum value, it begins to decrease, but aav continues to increase gradually because of the increasing ps value and the irreversible behavior of the cake structure.
The txav values marked ®, ®, © and constantpressure in Fig. 5 As can' be seen in Fig. 3 , at the initial stage of centrifugal filtration ®, the /^-distribution is similar to that in constant-pressure filtration of moderately compressible cake, which has been approximatedas a complement of the sine curve (ps=psmax(1 -sin £)) for one-dimensional filtration.
In this case, Eq. (ll) is calculated as ps/psmax=0.36, while it must be remains 0.5 for non-compressible cake. As the centrifugal process is approaching the end offiltration ©, the/?sdistribution becomesmore linear, which means that the ratio approaches 0.5. Thus in regard to moderately compressible cake, it can be inferred that the ratio of ps/psmax in centrifugal filter cake maychange from 0.36 to 0.5. This ratio from the theoretical calculations are plotted for moderate compressible cake (limestone, n=0.36) and poorly compressible cake (coal, n=0.20), taking the abscissa of (PLc~Pi)/Psmax in Fig. 6 . If a straight line is assumed for convenience as shown by the dotted line, the ps value can be approximately obtained from the characteristic pressures for any time of a filtration period. Accordingly, by the aid of average compressive pressure ps, the structure of centrifugal filter cake for any As a consequence, a series of calculations gives a centrifugal filtration process.
Two methods for the calculation are shown schematically in Fig. 7 . Prior to the calculation, the data of constant-pressure filtration, sav and oc.av vs. Apc, are converted to sav and aav vs. ps by multiplying Apc by 0.36 as mentioned above. In method (1), the rc value will be determined by adding an arbitrary increment of Arc to the previous rc value, and ps by using the relation of Fig. 6 for an assumed psmax. Calculating u0, us(u value at r=rs), At may lead to obtaining V, rh rs, t (t=t+At) and px. The calculations are repeated until satisfactory agreement is obtained between assumed and calculated values of Psmax-*n method (2), sav and aav are obtained directly from Apc, so that the method does not need the trialand-error procedure. However,the result yields a step in accuracy because the Apc may not be a characteristic pressure in centrifugal filtration, as explained in 3. (1) calculations based on the compression permeability data (solid line), whereas method (2), represented by broken line, shows a deviation of about, 10%. Figure 9 shows an example of a predicted filtration process with a practical centrifuge having a diameter of 1m and speed TV of23.3 1/s. If only the data of constant-pressure filtration are available, the convenient prediction methods make it easy and precise in somemeasure to calculate the filtration process ofa practical centrifuge for a given slurry.
C onclusions
It was possible to estimate the exact centrifugal filtration process by using compression permeability data. The changing slurry concentration and the mass deposited due to sedimentation had to be accounted for. A reliable and consistent specific resistance could 
